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The loans must be re .d within six to 36

mDnths::u~GSM )02, lid withinthre to
10 y 8 under - .03. ·r

USD'A - uedthatof(fleS40.~bmion in
gWlmnt . exl nded since 1'98I, the
govemmenth_ Only been required mcover
, 3,,6 bill'on.

BlIt GAO invtiga ~id Agricuttu:. •
calcu1a1ions misteadin that the actual
ICllSl'" _ J)'CI'Sis mwh higber and -.yiU rnoont .
every year lhe program is in operation. Th
GAO _ idthecosl to taxpayer. _dthe
programcncled June 30,! 992. would $ti,.5
billion.

Stephen L. Censky, acting adminisl.r'ator
of USDA's Foreign Agricultural Service,
argued that the program ~hi tory does nor
bearooube GAO's estimates oJ fUlure I

WASHINGTON (AP) -Tb Agti-culture-
Deparunent has guaranteed b'llioos of dollars
in loans to counll'ies that may never repay
the money. and IDltpayefS. could get thebm.
congressional in - Ligalors say.

The General Accounting Office. which
reviewed USDA' export credit guarantee
programs, al 0 found no evidence thai the
credits have inCe ItoW. U.s. fann exports
and said they may .ha.vcmereJ.y rerouted trade
now.

In II report. 'obtai,ned by The Associated
Press.jhecongressional au(iiting agency said
large loans have been made to high-risk
coUntries,iocIuding Iraq and the fonner Soviet
Union.

Iraq has refused to repay $1.9 billion in
loans guaranteed by t~e department Russia

_ _ onS1Z7'--'
since early [)ecank;r. _
insist Russia' credit ub _.

Under the two, progl'BJIIS.lcni:J General
SaiesManager(GSM) 102 and 103, USDA
guarantees bank loans to certain countries
,that cannot pay cash for American farm
products or obtain commercial credit. The
borrowing countries use the loansLO buy U.S.
grain and other-farm products.

The largest recipients of guarantees are
Mexico. South Korea. Iraq and the fonner
Soviet Union, including Russia.

USDA general ..ly guarantees 98 percent
of the principal and some interest. but in the
case of the fanner Soviet Union and Russia,
it guaranteed J 00 percent 01 the principal., -

UWDSC'• -,8,n'
aground,plans bi_ltz

with 'Q,r ups
Member agencies . United Way

of Deaf Smith COUDl, divided cards
Monday in a last blitz . raise pledges
and donations for UWDSC this year.

A,ta spec.ialmeeting of th.c8udget
and Allocations Committee. about
tOO cards were distributed.

"These were cards: from people
who said they would call back during
a telephone ,campaign. or otherwise
haven"t bee-n c.ompJeteil." e.xpl· iRed
Donna Brooks. UWDSC executive
director. -" --;d. . .and
othets representing, an ·ut one
member agency we~ on band for the
meeting. UWDSC be~filS Red
Cross •. Salvation Army, Hereford
YMCA, Boy SepUL:8,Campfire, Girl
Scouts, Rape G:risis/Domestic
Viol.cnce Hereford Outreach, Senior
Citizens. Family Services, Big
Brothers/Big Sisters, High Plains
EpiJepsyand Childrens Reh8bili18tion
Center.

UWDSC has raised $1181625
toward a goal, of $150,000. The
agenc ie~avc requested $144 ,780 to
meet.minimum needs this year. Most
of the pledges and coobibutions came
from the campaign last faIl.

Marilyn Leasure (she presided
over the meeting in the absence of
Trish Brown, who had a baby over
the weekend) said UWDSC wa
asking rheagenciesjcr he.lp because
"your organizations areapart or your
life."

"We know and appreciate the
dedication each of you have, and we
want to come to you LO develop ways
to raisethe money wean need," said
Leasure. "We don't want anyone 1.0
be slighted in the least from their v ry
conservative request"

"We arc United Way," said
comrnittce member Carol Sue
Leflate, "We can work in a united
effort to get what we all need."

Solemn/~' swearing in
Deaf Smith County elected officials took their oath of. ~,O- Monday 'in.the coun.t.ycourt.
room. County Clerk David Ruland (right) administered the oath to Commissioner Tony Cl!stiUo~
Tax Assessor-collector Margaret Del'Ioro, Sheriff Joe Brown and Commi sionerTroiDon
Moore. Castillo. Precinct One commissioner. was the only new official taking office Monday.

•

statement.
sm Gault.- .Roy. J Air Foree

squadron I. der.sald wind wore
blowing 10 00 14 mph - n ad)'
hurricane-force - when LIl hip
mashed aground after 1- ingpo- r,

David Dea _ . po.. Tanker,carrylng' ... ~
kCSDlonfor &heMarine· twice ,_ 'much, -*2!'
Pollution ControL~~~ 'Oil -.. "did t _
adivision of the ~,.
mento.fTranslJOft, _ id Exxon ~-lde'l

Monday. "The American people are J.lte tyPe of oil in the ran ~ground
expecting that." .ship' tanks could bl~

The need for congress iona I speed minimize environmen- h
was inspired by voter' frustration tal dam ge.
withan in tuution wid~ly p rccivcd "It is 8. light crude
as hidebound and unr pon ivc, which ev porates more

ln one auempt 8.t change. quickly nd this process
Democrats were hoping t day loj 'belped by Ihe b d
grant delegates from Washington, weath r," Deas· 'd.
D.C., and four territories the dim to Tony Brewstet •.
vote on the House floor. But h .1icopter pilot wh.da lr-
Democratic leaders Monday endorsed lifted crew members
a watered down version of lhplan f.lo.mElle arou,nded
that, in effect, would deny thefive tanker. said mere was
del'egllt s power to play _ deciding "quJte . consid table
role in clo e votes. amount"of 0 11_ ;ng ..

Ttl compromipt n would "She' _ b Jed. in the
mandate 3. new vote when - cr til sterns nd. in 'tbe
votes cast by the deleg tes could bow ...youoould ::-the
deterrn ine passage or rejecli n of anyoi1beginning to.spi Uou t
issue on the House floo ., aero - lhe-· ," he told

All fi ve delegate are Democrats. Sky Televi ion News.
Be ides 'the capitol,they repftSenl . Bry ntsaid rour
Guam.,th Virginlslonds,Americn member. of rbe

("'_A-.n CONGR. PC'.. - - 2) . LiberL n-reglstered
~ ~ • It nk'cr'34··member

crew, which was evacu·
ted after the.hip's en-

giln.e went de _d, h .d
.n put back on board

.nan ,uempt to connect
low line to the 89,7OQ.

,.... ~...... n.o ton hip.

The new, the proud, the Congress
Newcomers pledg~ action, change 1\1'

WASHINGTON (AP) - Record
numbers of female. black and
Hispanic lawmakers gathered today
for lbeconvening of the 103rd
Congress, pledging action and change
but clashing over how to go about it.

Just hours before being swom into
office, some of the House's
11Q.. freshmen . the chamber's biggest
group of newcomers in 44 years -
agreed that the country's economic
problems had lO be addressed. But
like their veteran colleagues. they
clashed over priorities.

Appearing on "CBS This
Morning," Democrats emphasized
tfle need to help the poor and
strengthen education and job training
programs. They also supported tax:
increases, especially on the rich,

"I don't think we ought to Shy
away from taxes." said Rep-elect
Eva Clayton, D-N.C.

Republicans focused on the need
to reduce record federal deficits but
stood firm against new tax increases.

City upholds
zoning group's
deelslon on lot

"Thc economy is on the right
track," said Rep-elec; Jay Kim,
R-Calif. "This is not the time to raise
lues ...

In keeping with tradition, the first
day ofthe new Congress was largely
one of ceremony and celebra'lion-
with the tone ranging from solemn
sweating-in proceedings in both the
House and Senate to receptions.
galore.

But the real work was to start
almost immediately. Lawmakers
prepared to do everything from,
holding early hearings on
President-elect CIlaton's new Cabinet
to considering the new chi.ef
executive's still-evolving plans for
.1" {talit-iog iLhe languidcconomy.

'It's of critical importance to
C;Oi\g·· and the new adminiSlJ'ation
diat we move fast on addressing. our
economic Problems," Sen. James
Sas cr. D-Tenn., chairman of 'the
Semite Budget Com m iuee , If d

Ii!Ii.

N ., ;
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Hereford . city commissioners
Monday turned downs request to
rezone a Jot to allow a mobile home.

The oouncil 's actionduting a M'ef
meeting confumed the recommenda-
lion made in December' by the Zoning
commission.

the requestwas from Lee Ums~
for a lot at ~28 Ave. I, The zoning
bo nl'.s ruling was cpealed to the
commission last month. Tbecounell
agreed to blcGecision until
Monday's m.eeting allow a tenter
to disclLS buyfng- I.ot from
Um -ted .Neither the teD -- nor
anyon e ~ !tended (he hearing.

Th.c councjlvoted: t).l to uphold
I_ original decision. Counc.il man
lame - McDowell voted aain t the
mOlion.

ThecouncU. - - VOIed to purchase
IDIOm-lied w r biWn equlpmenl

dnw-· from IncodC,ofl.lu~ --
(th-·only bid.submitted) Cor57,910.
nd ,approved 'J,\ ,- - . m ·ntWilLhThe

Traveler Com.panie on th city'
rirernent nulti . .

Bush, Clinton plan b d
WASHINGTON (AP) -Pres'dent-

etect CUnton will. submit bi own
budget - totally rewriting the one
.Pres'dentBush com· upwilh this
week· buJ many c.Neial. details,
including timing and' cope, are
unresolved, transition offici-I '-'I.

Rep. leon Paneua. chainnafl of the
Ho: Budget Committee. is doing
m,uch of the inside wortonlthe
Clinton ptopO_I, _.d tran· iIi· -.d
Democratic eongre . 10 aid I who
:poke on condition of anon)1llity.

Panetta, n-c nr., is Clinton'
choice to 'be dbulorofL 'omee, of

,. _I d uel t .
h _indLcd he''Urem In - <- -d 0 die
.Moo - - - -1 until hl c nftnnatioo,'J
the Sen te.



Crlmestoppers offer. ." w -"d
Deaf Smith County CrimeslOppus is offering a reward ,of up to $~

for: in1ionnalionleading 10an arrest and indicunent In the: Crime of theW •.
Hereford police are investigating the knocking down of several stop

signs in Hereford on Noy. 2 I. About $1.500 in dama,ge was done. Tbe sign
were along Sixth, Eighth, 13th, 14th. 15th, 16th nd Oraitd streets.

If YQUhave info.ntlabon aboulthis or ,any other crime, taU the;: Olue Line
at ~2583. You 000" have to give yOPf name. d may 'remain anbnymous
by using a code name Of Dumber. ,

AU final rewaros are detel1l1inedby the Crimestoppers board Of ditectolS.

Juve,niles a.rres,ted in ,burglary
Two juveniles were caught inside a building Hereford police allege ~y

were burglarizing on Saturday. The building. in lhe 300 block of N. 25
Mile Ave.•was brokeR into, and officers caught the youngsters inside. They
were remanded to juvenile officials.

Also arrested over the weekend was a man, 58. at Forrest and Ave. K.
for driving while intoxicated. .

Reports on Saturday included aggravated assault at 14th and Ave. H;
burglary of $266 worth of 100is from a pickup i,nthe 200 block of Star;
criminal mischief in the 400 block ef Ave. Band 200 bloctofKingwood;
phone harassment: a wallet was found in the 1300 block ·ofE. First; and

~uJt w~rep.orled in the 6()(), block Of 'Ave. H.
( Police isiuedeaght. tickets Saturday.

Hereford firefighter..$,responded to a dumpster fire behind Homeland
early Saturday.

On Sunday, reports included welfare of chi1dren in the 100 block of
Ave. A; domestic dispute in tile ]00 bl.ockof ALamoCalle: Class A assault
in the 300 block of Ave. G, where a person was assaulted by two per,ans;
and a license plate stolen .in the 500 block ofW. Second.

Police issued nine tickets Sunday.
On Monday, reports included theft or three license plates; 'cnminai mischief

in the 800 block of Brevard; gas meier hit by a three-wheeler in the 700
block of Ave. 0;. thon of bikes in the 400 block Of Ave: I; and crimina'
Ire pass in the 600 block of Irving.

Police ":l'ote 12 tickets Monday. ' .,

Seven arrested by deputies
:1 Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies arrested ,ei.ghr persons over the

weekend, incl uding Jessie Col ley, 23. on a warrant rorm ilitary desertion.
Colley was turned over 10 mil.itary authorities.

Other arrests included two men, 24 and 50, for domestic violenceassau1t
a man, 20, on a warrant for violation of probation: aman, 19,.on Childress
~raffi~w~rra.nts: a woman, 37, tor failure to appear; a man, f~'for public
1.lltoxu:auon,and 3.man, 33, on two charges of bond forfeltOre.

Deputies investigated three reports of domestic violence; were called
'I to the mefgency room at Deaf S«'ith. General HO$ ita] on a dog bite; and •
~took mfotmauon 'ahQulan Ii u t ~"fCatemng a ju'\,cni e. -... -. .-

On Monday, deputies arrested a man, kJ, for violation of paro.I'e and
a warrant for theft of service.

Chance of t'sinWednesday
TO~ig.ht,fair with a low in the upper20s. Southwest'wind 5 to 15 mph.
Wednesday, mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of rain. High in

the upper 50s. Southwest wind 5 to 15 mph.
Extended forecast: Thursday, mostly cloudy with a slight. chance of

showers. Highs in the lower 50s. Friday, partly cloudy with a slight chance I

of showers. Lows in the 20s. Highs in the 50s. Saturday, mostly, fair and ..
cooler. Lows in the 20s. Highs in the 408.

This morning's low at. K.PAN was.30 after a high Monday of 42.

~'r~r~t..!I::,ri;', ,::'
~~".J:ri:"'-"''''''_ ..~~'.~

Dear Editor:
With any difference of ophiion.

every voter must be the judge ofwh81
.is to be lost or gained. Consider the
following:

Vote the county dry and you get
rid of (l)tbose jobs involved in the
sale of alcoh(}l; (2)tbe income
generated from the sale of alcohol;
(3')unsightly liquor store signs.

WASHINGTON -Prcsident-elect Clinton
will submit his own budget. - torally rewriting;
the one President Bush comes upwilh this
week - but many cruciaJdetails, includinS
liming and scope. stin are unresolved,
transition pfficials say.

Flu season enters
mOS.t critical time

AUSTIN (AP) - This winter's
influenza assault seems to be of the
milder type; Tex.as heaJth officials
say.

The B·Panamavirus has been
more dominant this winler lhan the
potentially more 'ferocious A.-Texas
strain. .

Bpt Lynne Sehulster, staff
epidemiologist with the Texas
Department of Health •.says iI's too
early to be sure what wiD happen.

"If we only see the B type. it
eould be over pretty soon," said Dr.
Paul Glozon, director of the influenza
research center at Baylor College ·of
Medicine in Houston. "But we have
to .keep an eye on things."

A key indicator ot the outbreak',.
severity mllY como this week·... the: II~~_!!~m~~~..
holiday travel H8S01i'ends. said Bob '==I=~~~I~~~~~~~¢'~~~-l...;Howard of the federal Ctnter.for :~
Disease Control and Prevention in
Atlanta.

"We expect substantiaJreportl of '
cases this week/' Howaril said.·
...~olks bring mOielhan CIu1S,,"1i
presents when they come visit. in
many cases, We .al,wa,ys e.xpec.t.lbat
10 to 20 percent Qrthe U.S. popula-
tion will get the fiu eyef.,yyeai' and we
will average 20,000 tlu-related·
deatbs."

Dozens of no cases have&een
re~d 'statewide, Ms. Sehulster
S81(1.

Cheney: watch deferisecut



Liane Poell wu named beat
spelJcer durin" Ihe Dec. 31 meedn.
of Hereford T08sImaIcn. 'I1le poup
met 'at the Ranch House with Rick
Jackson" vice president. presidinS. .

:r .,D. Cummings wli selected best'
evaluator and MarpJet Del nm was
besttopic speaker. ., •

PatV~r~$ep~sea04Joe
Weaver give. 'the invGcaDoP. '

,Bob.Lahr secvedas ToastmaSter;
Jigger Rowland. tiInCr; Dave Kimmel,
"ph" counlel' and grammarian;
Mm:garet Del Tbrop wot'dnlaster; and
"honendous", the ChoSen WOI'd.

.TopicmBstCr was Weaver and topic:,
ISpeakers included Marpret 1)c, :nmt
Varner, Kimmel. Ma'rk Collier· and

, . .Rowland. .
, SUZtUlneFinch spoke'on "Kids Do

Ithe Darnest 1lIings".iCv:a1pated by.Dr.
Milton Adams. and POeUspokeon
"Ski Instruction in" Hereford'''..
evaluated by Joe Don Cummings'. .
. 1aokson gave lbe"reading and also :
served as general evahi~lC1/ .' ~: . .

.Also, attendjng were AdaJfo ~I
ToroilDd guests, Matk CoUierand
Viole'l Briones.

1beDeafSmidaCountyo..ber
of Commm:e v.ro-a'. Dl¥ilioD'.
Woman of the Yeu wiD be ....
IIO\Inced .~ Ibo_0fIM ........
quarterly ~planaed. 7 p.m.
Thundly atIbeHeielord,~
Center. (' . '

·.AISo, planned is.in..... of
19930fflCel'l; . .

To- mate rpnadOu for ....
barbecue d.innCr to be CItd'Dd by
MII'Y HemD,_dL9i1l:.emaa1.caU
the Chamber bt Coounen:e office.
364-3333 by S p.m. WedDeaday. Colt
is $5:.50 per penon. '. .

, Those auelu:fina areasbcllO ~
western wear to depict Ibc ....
theD)e or die mccainl. '-, .

Adams
OptometdSt...... ~~~~.

, rDUIIIC 364-22'5
0ftIce 1IDuna .:

Moaday ..'rlday
R:jOo:I2:00 1:00-5:00.'it.atciD 01yarD meUuiea 360feeI

,Ot 110 1DCIa'I.

Making Heteford be8uilfui '" '.. .' .
In conjunctipn wjth the Hereford ~eaut:ificatioR Alliance, mcmbeno{Bud to BIOltlOmGarden .
,Olub recently planteC1tulips. daffodils and grape hyacinths on'the pounds of th,e Here~rd'

, 'Community Cen~er. Volunteering their scrvic,es were, club mem~,f from left. Mildred
,.Puhnnann; Nathil Carr-olland Naomi~: Residents are reminaecl that January is I!0t too

. late 10' plant apiing flowering bulbs. '
~.

g

XIT Cellular's Sale ConHnues Into 1993.!. ~.

T,.-._.u., I""
IIn......7.M5-- __~364-II3a

The .'Hereford IBrand reaches
-13.800 ,reaIdants. In this conmu-
nlty. Sk1ce 1901, we have been a
part of their evening menu.
.Where should ~I 'Invest~ ,ad-
~ doIIais? Call us. We"
show you lie rtght 'PI~.

•.ReceIve -138 CradIt on bII, fOr 100'FAEE ILocaI ~ t.truas wIIh
... ~ oraAyot I1e abcMt ~

• ReceIve 500 FRee Local AirIImi ....... when SWITCHING from
..,...,.....,.., XIT,~I ;

• ReceIve • FREE'CeiStIr BIg or Permar.a Maud 'up
on III XITExeeuIIva fx s..CIII PIIII.

•0IIIr WIld ONLY on new ,runbIr ....".,1Oller' NOt VALID WII1
any other XfT C4III.. promqIanl.-
Go IW 1,8Iwanor'Dl¥ldI.,IUII ..... d ...... '

10lIl , - .Aw.:91' __ 1_ .



.ustangs outrace
Whi efaces, 66-51

Oil'el

detem -'!-v
Coronado scored 26 points in the

third quarter to pull away f:rom the
Hereford boys on the way LO a 66· 51
win Satwday in Whiteface Gymnasi-
um.

Coronado put on a good show,
performing five slam-dunks,
including one by Ceedric Goodwyn
for the first points of the game. The
Mustangsled 7-0 before Hereford's
Tim Burkhaherand Eric Sims had
back-IO-back baskets. Coronado went
on another run and .Ied 16-9 at the end
of the quarter.
. Hereford got back into the game
with an 8-4 run, capped when Kyle.
Hansen's long jumper pulled the Herd
to within 20 ..17.

That would be as dose as Hereford
would get, though. Late in the
quarter, Corey Scan hit a three-
pointer to pull Hereford wi.thi.n three
again. The Herd missed a chance to
pull within one point when Hansen
was called for a charge on a two-an-
one break. Coronado's Ibn Gardner
converted a dunk with three seconds

left to put lhe Mustangs back up by
five at.31.-26.

Coronado started the second half
with a 14·3 run which all but finished
off Hereford. Goodwyn hid OU't near '
me Coronado bench while Hereford
shot a free throw, took a long pass
and dunked the ball. He was fouled
and made the free throw for a 45-29
lead. Hereford was never closer than
12 again. Coronado led by as rnucl.
as 21 (64-43) early in the fourth
quarter.

Burkhalter and Sims each scored
11 points 10 lead Hereford, and
Hansen added eight pelnts. Hereford,
now 6-10, plays at .Frenship tonight
at 7:30. The junior varsity plays at 6.

Hereford's JV also lost to
Coronado, 68-59, The Mustangs led
21-10 after the fU"Sl quarter and 35-.18
at the half. Hereford chipped into the
lead in the second half, but. it wasn't
enough.

Ashley Noland led the Herd JV
with 17 points, and Jason Colstonand
Michael Brown each added eight,

HOUSlON (AP) - .Jim Eddy
molded the HoustoD'C1jler I defen - .
from one of the worst in &.heNfL
ltlree' years ago to One,oflhe best thi _
season - :but one .more lingloriou' .
coUap e co t him ht job.

Eddy was fired Ie.. defensive
ooordinaCnr Monday 0.1on with
secondary coach Pat Thomas after the
Oilersblew a35~3third.-q~arterlead

I ·tl.ndaUowedB·utr&to's ·charge to a
I 41-3~ playoff viCIOtf Qn S\lnday.'

THe Oiler defense improved. ~om
'No. 27l0No.4 in total defense under
Eddy's direclion.bllt it had a bad
habit of failinglo hold onto leads.
The latest one was too' much for
General Manager Mike Holovak to
ignore. .

"He (E<ldy) is in charge of the
, defense and I wasn't very happy With

what I saw yeste.fday, ttHolovak said
Monday.

Holovak wasn't dazzled by the
Oilers' defensive statistics this
season.

"Statistics may inean something
somewhere. but 1'm not.too sure they
are all that. valid," he said. "Some-
times this year we played clubs that
had thel r second or third quarterback
in the game.

"That helps stats, but it's wins and
losses lhat count."

Three Lady Whitefaces
make ail-tourney team

Three Lady Whitefaces were
named to the all-tournament team at
the Texas Basketball Festival in
Kerrville.

Misty Dudley. Stephanie Witcox
and Jamie Simpson were the three
from Hereford that. made the team.
The team consisted of 10 players

chosen from the 10 teams at the
tournament, so Hereford did pretty
well.

The Lady Whitefaces, 2-13, start
district play tonight as they host
Caprock a18 in WhitefaceGymnasi-
um. The junior varsity squads play at
6:)0.

Backup qulrlcwa.ek Franl: Reich
riddl~ the Oilers' .Ioo~ zone defense
with three second-half touchdowns
to Andre Reed, and Steve Chrisde
kickedlhe winning field: goal inc
overtime. _ . .. 11 __

Eddy and 1llomas had been 8part
of .Pardee's staff with the USPL
Houston Gamblers (19.84~85) aIId fOJ:
three years at (he University of
"au 'tOn(1986-89) before coming·to
l'he Oilers in 1990. .'

The firings were a: difficult
decision fori>ardee, who toot pan in I
the decision-making process, He said
he was un!:omfol18b!e with the
liming. ,

"I probably wouldn't have done
.anyth.ing thisquick.'~ he said. "They
wanted it done today 0 we di~ it. ».

Holovak said Pardee. who has two
years remaining on his contract,
would return next season.

"That'S fine wilh .me. yes!" he
.s~id."If it wasn't, we'd probably
have changed it."

After suffocating the .BUls' offense
in the first half-of Sunday's wildcard
playoff. Bddy shifted the Oilers into
a loose zone that brought. criticism .
from cornerback Cris Dishman.

"We knew they were' goi{lgto

If you own a Fora, Uncaln 9f' Me~ry vehide ~ need'
service work - Ron CIlvk Fora invites everyone from
Hereford & surrounding 'areaS to bring yourcai ortruok to
us for authoriZed Ford servic8 or ,..1'8. Due to your .
inconvenience you will be e'ligiblefor all of Ron Clark Fold
Customer Service $pedals.

Call for details at ~ORD or 808-822-3400 •.
~ can be,o' sendee,

Pe,dentops Forecasters
Sports Edilo.r Jay Peden finished

the season as the champion of the
Fearless Forecasters football game-
picking panel. His record of 234
games right. 1 ties
beat the secon 22~-
108-9 turned in b ...~' rOileman
Rick Castaneda.

Publisher Speedy Nieman picked
the most college bowl games
eorrectly= lS out of 18--and i.t was
enough tQ move into a tie for third
overall.Both he and Managing Editor
John Brooks had a final record of
225-109·9.

Bud Jowell. president of the
Whiteface Booster Club, received the

"Good Sportsmanship Award" for his
record of 222-112-9.

For theuollege 't1owl edition,
Brooks picked 12 of 18 correctly:
P .~Jl pi~"ed.V ;ao~ ~p'wen II d
O~tIITt IIeach got O:f1~ht. - t

The Final Four
OVERLAND, PARK, Kan, (AP)

- Many caUed but few were chosen
in the deluge of applications for
tickets to the NCAA Final Four
basketball tournament in New
Orleans on April 3 and 5,

Applicants besieged the NCAA

with requests for approximately
262.000 tickets. However, only about
35, 750 tickets were allocated to the
general public.

The championship round will be
played at the Superdome, and the
NCAA is estimating seating at
63.000.

Or Best Friends
Are Cutting UsToPieces.

Buy

Our be.llt friencld,on't lwayalive
UI t\le best treatment. TYPically,. they

te,u. into tbel.rhome8,. read \18. Uke
• k. take w· t they need from ot,

put .Ii - 'tou,e a ain at thler
cOIIvenience. .

It'l & tOlh ed.teD.(l . , but we dOD't
.mi do In tact, w like It. Th Dew;.
edltoriak, and adverti8JnI CQpPO
-Up_c ! fro 0 pa e- provide oW'
- ~d- -:Ith. limo -.,e, eDlllhte- ~

THIS OFFER .
EXPIFiESJANUARV

31ST, 1993,
so HURRYI

. 1

meat-even an occasional SGe off on
bre ~-teel'eal. Wel.re kind of Oatterecl
.th.' people eQjoyhaDlPll1 onto bits
and piece. of u • -ometi.m.es fo·ryean.

.T ,'. lo.methln, DO other local adver.
. 'Usin,mdiwn ~an offer.

So,aithoQ,h our friend. keep
c.uttiD, 1lI..topiece ·,w-10lie -p·.howtDI
up -t th -II" hom ~Our only Nquelt:
.barp lei nand & .tead;y hand. .

. ,.

364-209.0 :.~.



I-,.CH S SH . IDA
, A' Sports Write"

The, Duke Blue Devils arc going
1010. .IDOIIU or law.

Tho Otlahoma Sooners 81m -,
Imade·i[ SOOIIlV •. radler '!ban later.

IOklaftoma took Duke Into
overtime Monday night at Durham.
N.C.~ but the No. .1 Slue Devils
outtcoredlhc Soonen 14.10 in Jbe

, extra peno4 10 came out with. an
8 .84 win. . .

1)cwin extended Duke's winnins
streat. to 22 gamcs.':ilS home coun
winn.n. streak 1014 .and. .ill home
oourtwin, "b:'cak \'5. non~A.Llant1c
COUl Conference teams 10 76.

Otlahoma came in looking for
rc·vengc Cot DukQending Its S,l-game
bome-winning !slfeak \wo years ~o!

The Soonen td bKt from I
31·11 Duke ran)' tile fInt ftaIf and

20-polnl deftdl in die second balf.
"They put in a position whore

lhere wa ' pressure on ," Duke
coech Mib Krzyzcw 'aid. "Tho)'
Cought like era),,"

The Sooners wen, abn lIu~
minutes withoul. I field IOU in
·o\fCltime, allowini &he Blue Devils
,(9-Q) to qJCn M 82-76 1ea4 on two
baskets brOranl Hill on passes from
Bobby Hurley and two free throws by
ThomuHill.

Four free throws by Hurley down
the stretch pvc Duke a 7-polnt lead
before Anlelo HamilIOft' made a
3~inler at the buzzer.

"We 'hit thai .,c in ovcnime
where the shots weren "t necessarily. "

'Mason nol. ~ -

'Bt DARRYL RICHARDS ~.poin shot and one-on-onc moves I years and how fir we'vo ~ ..
Tile 0_ .lias .MOI\nin New to his arsenal and ~ developed into Mason said. "Il would be _seyID,.

lTNIVERSl'tY PARK. Th:xas (AP) one of SMU's beUerperimcter threats We've. played Ihem, ~ .. h, arw
~. DUJins his. freshman season at this season after In carly slump. Rc a while~ you 8Cl; ti~. of playi.
Soutbem M9d1odisl. TIm' Mason is 1().of1l19 from 3-point range over people close., 'You have 10 bell
couldn't live dow.n his last name. Ho the last three sames and is SMU·Sl~. ".
,wasquiteadeptatthrowin'gupbricts -sceond ..leading~oreraI16.6points Mason wup~ a polishe4 player
for shots while matin-l the adju:sunent a garge. Mason is Shooting 43 percent when he came to SMU fl'Olll the
'from a higb school oonter 10a co"~e' .from 3~poinlrange. . . BoUes School inJacklonvillc. PIa. He
forward. ' 'Before dils season. Mason had averaged 2716 poinu ,ashigh lCa.ooJ,

. Now a senior, MaSon has built a missedhis 3-.PQintBUemplS during his cenrcrand led his ICam to.,lIfe dde:
good ovenill game for himself~ " SMU career. He worked on, hia But at 6 fOOt. 6 inch, Muon wain tl

Each season. Mason look it upon 3-poinl.shooting dl,lring the summer a Division IeeRIer-and bad 10' adj .
,him~lr 10 improve his. skills. A.Iter ~y taking 100 shalsa,day.Gradually. his Same andplay faCins tho bU.tet:
his frCshman season, Mason went to Mason extended his range from I Mason·. worklulbits were, 10
the weight' ~m and' gained. IS . midc~rangeshDOter to a legitimate im~ivc he worked his 1'1., InIo
~nds, He: also pqle,li~ed10develo]) 3-point three: ,_ '.. .. 'the lineup as a freshman as the sixth
.•.baseline Jumpet:. Mason wolked on , .. It felt a lot different, buU kept ma~. .
,hi b'ailharidling arter his sophomore shpoung jt~..Mason' said. "'Now,l' ,SMU c~1l John Shurqate wu u
.season,H~,:sbotbecameso'consisterl'· don', ewell think abQut it when I'", surprjsed~shisplaYersw,hcn"'sa,w
flo .was among the Soum--wes[ bchilidthe are.J just concentrate on. 'Mason shooting lhe thrcc.lo,his first
Conference leaders' in fi~ld goal the form and Uyto be consistent.... game. MI$ODwas 3..of-6 from tho,1rC
,pe~ce~tage. " . ..' "To beat A~ansas would bea an<l had 17',poinlS in,8 victory over

Thls·off-seasoo, Mason added ~he 'sy'mbol of how bard we,worked over' Southwest Texas Slate. .. \ '

) I.~

homo.
tolmpnwo
it." Shum
summer,. tal ~ Ueedod 10add
thebll~ .. pmebec:ause
we WOIJkI play, I! dl&rent style O.f
ball. BD'lnover~anythbta
about the throe. He did .... l OIl b
own. Tbit")aJl Tim.... .

MIIOn.... on Iho'lUdenbip
roI' since hll lOpbomore ieuoa and
hu earned ... respeCt of' hit..
UIIIIUIIIIei'aod a.:bcs becaUse oflds
'M)It .... Ie. Wbe'a Mason Ii WM •
combined 5-of~23 In aiinea .~
Vanderbilt and NOrth ~xu he,...
hb ~ felt In Qchcr .....

, Beillilleador isvery imlJOlWl'
to mo," Mason aid. MIlito to feel
lite I'm iDGOnUOIofthi~.s.For me.
it's DOt added pressure ~UIO IUt.o
10 lead by ,eump~ nOl by IaItJnt~
noise."

, ,

In case after case. Hereford Brand readers are
finding unique" Itemsand services they've been
searching fq'r... satisfying their needs q.uickly~.. at a~
low cost.'
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, ~qJO'. Kirby&-; Compect
;'Vacuwn. 0Ihec name brandS $39 & up. ,
Sales &: repair on an ,mates in your I

home. 3~288. 18874

NeeclIoviq ~ 1Idy.IODep my
• child in IIIJ IIJIne.·Sendmunc (II.....

: 10 box 613AC. . 22856

. cLXssFiio AOS~""""",_"",_16".
WGftIIar .... ~(I;liIO __ ~iInd'lI .. ~ .
fOf __ puIIIcIdDn ~ tI!IkIw
_ ..... Oft --... 1ItD Q!!I!W'~..'.,

,'NioonlCl\dotapeSJOQ sale $1,0'&. SII.
Living room sets, dinettes, chests.
dressers. Imjcklmacks &. lots more.
Also b~ying .501 Levies el, jackets.
MaJdonadoS,. 208 N ..Mai,.3644418. ;

22799' '

, ,

=.'~"10·' . ..wiIt,IV ~.
.14 MIdeut • CoaCh ,

Igu. :IO'~,1.March . ='dme "31~.
22 Drawrt out quatlers
2$ CockpIt S2 Extreme

.~ !3~
24176(). ~ .

·.rd· JI German
25~uIIUO" .

aut " ",.

S84-1OSO
Fax:a· .... 4NI..

81.aN.Lee

,Will pay cash for us&! fumitnre &.
I appliances. onc.;pieco or :boosefulL

.' 364~35S2'20460'

. .
C-IIIoII!"""_~' •• __ IJII",

~~"''''''''' ..~IIaIII""~ 1f*8I ....... ;III... _.·-.
_ .... 15 pili ,0IIIII!Im ~,: I3lA6 11'1 1fIdl111ar CI!!I-
__ toe *ldllo!III ........

LEGALS
Act r_, HIr •• ' naaa. ,__ ,_lOt C'-lIId....

E8RORS
Eo"wy irion II ".,.10 awoicI _ In, word .. WId
1tS-~. ~,-,.!IOUId cal ~ 10 IfIJ'
_ nm.d_1y .. lhilllliII.ifMfIICIfI. WewllllOl .
1M! ~"larmor.1IIM _ iranatI"-IIcIn.ln
cau of emn I)y _~'-. an ~ __ •
~WIIIIM!~.

Volume' ,rjvo'liimes _ I 'e ...rI1:- '
feIIIIriII .. , ...... YiridIa ,

I I oI,qad', ' lastntloDl -. '10 ' : i

-----. '. A --!ed lDOI,or. .'..- ..-.-' .

".,uderall'warbn.'O.- 'lot oIOYCr 100
bOob wW :beaold lInt..eoae IGr
die draded, ndKed prite ...
$100.00. V..... .oo.Cal 1'be

:Hereford Brud! ~2030.. .~ I

- --

3-Cars For Sale
-- .... - ".

1-Articles For Sale
- --

FIREWOOD
$1501pet .... cleUYend. Round.
oak, ....,. to ,buJl, 1IIlaIJ, ....
Also Mesqulce.

364-6632 or 364-8136 5·Hol1lC's For Rellt

>~po'IiIinaapenaow.a..
oppIJUdt.y. fbD ..... pqIIIIL (JaQd------~------------.I~~~.....

, N.ite. iarlet unfbmiShed ,aparUnenlS. wiIh!D11l..a --' ScnI_
Reftigerated ait. two bedrOoms. You to Box 673x)-z.' ~79
pa)' 'only cleclric-w pl.), the 1tSl" _ ........ ~ _
5305.00month. 364.;8421. 1320
______ --:- 1 Easy work! Extellent~payl ASSCI!Ible

products at home. Call ToIlF~
l-800467-5566 J!XL 1679 22832• ,I
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Defeasive DrivInJ Couae is now
being off'«ed ..iahts ,and Satwdays. ,
wm inc.", debt. disaUssII and'

'insurance, discount Por more
informadon. Can 364-6578, 700

. Win ~piCk:up Junk cars rree. We buy I

scrap iron 8nd melal. alwninJlmcans.
364·3350: 970 "

Garage Doors A Openers Repaired. '
Cau R,*" BCIzen Mobile 346-1120; I

, NigblS Call 289-5500. 14237. ""--~--~~~----~-..'
.. Manley PCInabIe Buildings, fDp quality

~tion. CUSUJm bund any .ize.~i
.364-17~. ' 22625

. '

SERVING
_HEREFORD
~NCE 1179. :'W~Med,~ atlverti.e~••

6u_,.. •• i.dO."II and we
,need 1o ,lei people 'know ,we,'re

.~,1aereand what ue'r« doing.,
We,can'Iafford not to,· "

"No, we can" possibly
afford an advertising push
.' ',riglat bOW. B,u.iRe.sjus'

iBn'I what it .lia,uld be, and
atlverti.ing COBt mon.eyl'~

, "

.mlID).I'. . ..- .~ ..

'So' WBntle(to plGDe
ur advertising dollars wisely '.-
o ,lace that target. our' .
~ , and',,'aresult.laBtl"
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Cowboy WOO.'l pend . lot oC time
studying tape in p.reparation for
Sunday's .NFC Divisional playoff.

Nobody knows the .Philadelphia
Eagles better than the Cowboys.

"No research is needed on this
one," said Dallas running back
Emmitt Smith. "They know what
we' regoing to do and we know what
they are going to do. It's easy. Just
line up and play ."

The Eagles won me first game
between NFC East rivals 31- 7 on
Monday Night Football last October.
Dallas returned the favor in Novem-
ber at Texas Stadium. winning 20-10
in a game where quarterback Randall
Cunningham was benched at
halftime.

.,.J . U&rJ' 5, 1993

fO
"You jllBt. knew .it'd ·c down to

Ilhi ," said Dan s ~ffG lve ,uard
Nate Newlon .• !You Jus't knew Ithad
LO,"

Quarterback Trcty Aikman. who
gOI his first victory over the Eagles
in November, said "It's tough to beat
a learn like Philadelphia twice in one
sea on. They know a .Iot about us. I
guess the talk of the week w iJI be that
the last time we beat them was a
nuke."

Added safety James Washing,LOn,
"It's going to be another one of those
bigger-than-life games."

Smith flew to Pensacola, Fla., for
a round of golf on Sunday and saw
only the fourth'quarter of the Eagles
36·20 wild card v icLOryover the New
Orleans Saints.

Happy 1993! In the blIdition of good intentions, we have several New
Year's resolutions that will probably last until the first temptation.

First, be it resolved that sometime during 19931 will again be able
to wear my favorite brown jactel·~with the zipper closed. Why was it
so hard to. gain weight when I was a 17S·poqnd football player in high
school? Why is it now SO difficult to lose a miserable 15 pounds?
_ Second, Ihave promised my banker and my wife that Iwill end my

'quest for the magic fishing lure. Iwill no longer stop at every bait and
tackle shop during family vacations. BUI habits that have taken twenty
yearsto form cannot be easily broken. The prospect of'separare vacations
in 1993 are a real possibility. I'll let you know how long this resolution
lasts.

Third, ]993 has been declared the Year of Foreign Fishing. The prestigious
Board of Directors from Anglers Anonymous has mandated that every
loyal American must make the sacrifice of fishing the waters in a foreign
country. Because of the extraordinary efforts of Southwest Outdoors.
the waters of Alaska will qualify as foreign. Every Joyal citizen should
begin preparing for a grueling trip to Alaska or Canada in pursuit of arctic
char, king salmon or huge northern pike. Another option is a trip LOLake
Gun ill Venezuela, where world record peacock bass and powerful prehistoric
payara are common.

Fourth, Ihope you will join with mlin contacting our elected officials
during 1993. The cost of hunting and fishing in Texas has seen some dramatic
increases (63 percent) during the last couple of years. Oneresult of these
price increases is that the number of hunters and anglers has decreased.
Wouldn't it be nice if the boys in Austin could postpone increasing the
cost of going fishing and hunting. If they want more of our money, let
them show how the fishing and hunting will improve. Hewaeoutteuing
the hunters and anglers vote 00 the proposed increases?" Now Iam dreaming.

Fifth, we resolve to share with you some opportunities to have more
fun in the greatoutdoors. Next year will see great changes in the world,
but nothing will ever be more fun than waking up to the sound of chirping
birds and the faint aroma of last night's campfire. Quietly pulling the
covers over your head and getting a few more minutes of sleep is wonderful
until one of the kids asks, "Daddy, what time do the fish wake up?"

We'll be here every week and hope you will join us. 1992 was a great
year, bet I have a feelingthat 1993 will be even better.

Mell'hllllpst. In IWird.WlMIIIa_berorlheTeu. OuldOO!'Wrilcn AlloclJltlm. He II an avid hunlet,
loumlmen, rilh nnatl 'lid han 0'.' Wodneadl, cvcnlnll.1k .how on KONe Tllllladlo 71.

'..

r
"haw Hln .;' S illt

said. "There are no c , no
ecrets, when we pfaythe Basles.

.ney 'II come here with a 'lot of
emotion, wilh an attitude.

"There's going to be a bunch of
talking in the newspepers, but the
game w.illstill be played on Sunday
and you can't. win it in the media."

Th;e Co~ys were early six·point I

favorites for the 11 :30 a.m., game at
Texas Stadium. The winner plays the
survivor of Saturday'S
Washington-San Francisco game in
the NFC Championship.

Dallas has the second-best record
in the NFL at 13·3, but coach Jimmy
Johnson has struggled against the
Eagles, going 2-6.

"~eU, Iguess that shows you how
tough the NPC East ls with three of
the four teams in the final four," said
defensive end Jim Jeffcoat. "It
doesn't surprise us at all 00 being
playing the. Eagles. It makes it kind
offun, We're rested and we're ready.
And we'll have the crowd on our
side."

Then he added, "It's going to be
a war," -

..

OILERS---
feature Andre Reed in me second
half, but we stayed in the same
zones," Dishman said. "When you
play the same things aU the time,
teams are going to beat you. It was
the same old coverage. " .

Pardee said he saw nothing wrong I

with the coverages.
"We knew they'd concentrate on

Reed and he hun us anyway, " Pardee
said. "We tried to blitz and that put
us in some one-on-one coverages.
They called timeout to SLOpacouple
of blitzes."

Pardee noted that. the Oilers
"played them for six quanersand
gave up two field goals. Then they I

changed their crossing routes to
vertica Irou tes and they were r:naking
throws and catches like We were in'
the first hair." \ '

Eddy pushed aside Dishman's
comments about strategy.

.. When it gets down to the nitty
gritty, am 1 going to point the finger
at myself and talk about my situation
or am going to talk about the
concept," Eddy said. "I never pay
too much attention thal that."

.Eddy decided to stand on the
record.

"This ~s,[he best deCCfnse hal'.~
ever been played' by the HOlJston
Oilers," he said.

4gers' Young is player of Year
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (AP) -

Steve Young is feeUng at home in the
San Francisco 4gers' offense, and he
has a landmark season to show for 't,

"We always have the ability to
.~ move and make plays," said Young,

selected Monday as The Associated
Press 1992 Offensive Player of the
Year.

.. And despite what some people
felt last year, I've always felt this is
the perfect offense for me. I think
you're noticing now as I get more
comfortable in it, I don't run at. all.
I mean, it's v~ry minimal because
[hal'S how effi.cient 1 want to make
this offense. "

Young shook his outsider image
and became a more diseipl ined passer
thi year. In the process, he led the
4gers to an NFL·best14·2 record and
a return lO the playoffs while
overseeing the league's most
productive offense.

He emerged from Joe Montana's
shadow to lead the NFL in passing
with a 107 rating, 25 touchdowns and
seven interceptions, completing 66.7

per cent of his passes.
"It's obviously very satisfying.

Yet, [ can't wait to go out again and
play," Young said. "Even though
I'm 31, I feel like I'rnjust scratching
the surface . .I want to go out with
these guys and see how much better
we can gel."

Young, a backup to Montana for
four years, received 28 of 80 votes
Ost by a nationwide panel of media
members. Running back Barry FOSler
of Pius burgh, who lied an NFL mark
with 12 tOO-yard games, was next
with 24,andEmmiU Smith of Dallas,
the league's leading rusher, received
17 VOles. '

The contrast in Young as a
performer and a leader was obvious
from 1991, when he replaced the
injured Montana and the learn played
inconsistently, goi.ng 10-6 and
missing the playoffs.

Young, who missed six games
with a knee injury, went 5-5 as a
starter in 1991. In his absence, Steve
Bono went 5- t, and there was some
sentiment around the league that

Bono might be beuer suited than
Young to the 4gers offense.

But Young's play and the 4gers'
success quieted that talk. Coach
George Seifert also went out of his
way to remove the interim label
around Young, naming him the
team's undisputed starter in the days
before the season started.

Montana, who didlJ't return from
his 1991 elbowinjury until the final.
regular season game, has joined Bono
as a backup LOYoung heading into the
playoffs.

Young is the fourth 4ger in the last
six seasons to win the award. Jerry
Rice got it in 1987, Roger Craig won
in 1988, and Montana the next year.

Green Bay wide receiver Sterling
Sharpe, who set an NFL record with
108 catches, finished fourth with six
votes. Running back Thurman
Thomas of Buffalo, the 1991winner,
was next with three VOles, followed
by San Francisco running back
Rickey Watters and Buffalo.
quarterback Jim Kelly with one
apiece.

Bledsoe, Jones are coming out
By The Associated Press

Decisions by Drew Bledsoe and
Marvin Jones could make a decision
for the New England Patriots a lot
harder.

Bledsoe, a junior quarterback from
Washington Slale, announced
Monday he wiU forego his senior year
ofcoJlegeand make himself eligible
for the NFL draft.

Jones, a Florida Slate linebacker
who won die Butkus and L-ombardi
awards this sea sen, also announced
he would be leaving chool earJy to
enter die NFL draft,

Also announcing Monday was

Ohio State sophomore tailback Robert
Sm ith. Southern Cal wide
receiver-kick returner Curtis Conway
made up his mind to leave school last
W~~nesday.

Now it's up to the Patriots, owners
of the No.1 pick in the April 25-26
draft, to decide between Jones,
Bledsoe and all the seniors leaving
college.

"We are obviously in a position
to draft a hi.gh-impact player, and
Drew Bledsoe certainly.fits into that
category,' Patriots geneml manager
Sam Jankovich said, "There PC

. , ,

pay LOS2.0S million through bonus
clauses.

PittllrQllbpih \vern gaLnst its
1Iated· :th movem.enl, -'~
37"'ycar-oidoutfieJder· __ I -inilll
to . $1 million, one-year contract
with the chance fOr anoUler SOO.OOO
in benusea, .

many considerations involved in this
process.

"[ went to the Copper Bowl. in
Tuscon for the express purpose of
watching Drew Bledsoe and .I came
away not only impressed with his
on- the· field perfonnance butcWiththe
way he'handled himself.off the field
as wen. He is obviou· a class
individual. ..

B Je4soe, the all·time ·Ieading
passer at Washington S I8te,c-ouldbe
especially attractive to th~Pattiots,
givcnlheir current medioc:re
quanerback roster of Sealt Zolak,
Hugh Millen and Tommy .H04son.

The deadline to declare is
Wednesday. and aU eyes are now on.· '
Marshall Fa.ulk and GanisonHWIt,
runJdn,.b~ks who fi~ihed ~nd
and tbud an the Hellln.,. Trophy
voting. ,

Fulk. sophomoJlO frolrl San
D,iego State. Jed then.1ion inru .. ing
in h":- Cll'Jt.tWo In December,
:be .. -d _ woulddo.JinitOl1mt1mfOr
his junior )'·ear. 'but tecentdevelop-
menlS on the NPL Jabor lront may

Six c'lerks
chal,gedwith
selling beer
to 18-year-old

Sill stere dclb in Deaf Smilh
County race c~es of sale 'of
alcohol to • aainor aner In
undercover oper1lian by the Hereford'
Police Department and the Texas
AI~ohol Bevera&CCommission.

Thcagencieulsed an 18·ycar-old
Girl ~o, ~uy beer TuesdJIy at sill
locauons In Hereford and Deaf SmiJ.h
CauDI),. Officials said sIle was not
asked her age or asked for identifica.
tion II die SIO/'¢S. She bought beer al
8J1 six stores. Charges were filed
Thursday through &he office of 222nd
District Auomey Roland Saul.

"The pOlice deparunenl and TABC
qenlS plan 10keep. close Witch on
Lhe sale of alWholLO minors
IhmughoUl 1he 'summer: said Lt.
Mllte Ahrens oflhe HP.D ..Ahrens said
persons undcr21 ~ptOhibiLed from
p~hasing. consuming or posses.sing
,Icoholic beverages.

These HELP Boosters Join wlh
hundreds of 'Herefo·rd ,Residen,ts

and ask you to H.E.L~P.
,

like MllncMe
Benny" JolIn Womble

Troy Sublett
Stav Pau)
Bryan Cooper Dan" ..,......
Larry Wartes Ron " sara ·Cook
.Mal It Pat MancheeMiIdrectDrake
Marline Watson Shirley IBrown
Scott'Turner Jerry8ldMkaon
SUzie ,Paul ..... Mlrrltt
Clov .Blago RevaIIa SkypaIa
·Ed I . mons MrL E.R. K- - ,_I
Pat Robbins CecIlOGlesbY

PAID FOR BY H.E.L.P. GRACIE SHAW, TRES,
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